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Celebrating 25 years of style
JACK KAZMIERSKI

Special to Sun Media

The simple notion of organizing a
corporate event is enough to raise
the blood pressure and get the heart
racing. Unless you’re used to planning, preparing and coordinating
get-togethers on a grand scale, the
stresses associated with organizing
an event for hundreds of invited
guests can be overwhelming.
Celebrating their 25th year in
business, byPeterandPauls.com
(www.byPeterandPauls.com) are
the experts businesses, as well as
families, turn to when facing the
monumental task of organizing any
event that requires the simultaneous
juggling of everything from food
preparation, to photography, to music and more.
byPeterandPauls.com is a true
one-stop-shopping experience for
corporate events, awards ceremonies, company parties, and
fundraising events. And on the
weekends, their three incredible
venues — the Paramount Conference and Event Venue, the Bellagio
Boutique Event Venue, and the

Manor Event Venue — are usually
busy making dreams come true in
fairytale fashion with lavish wedding parties, placing both the bride
and groom on a pedestal as they begin their life together.

INCREDIBLE VENUES

Whether your corporate event
calls for a venue that celebrates the
great outdoors (with a golf course on
site), or for a contemporary location with the latest state-of-the-art
sound and video equipment,
byPeterandPauls.com has just what
you’re looking for.
“We started our company with
The Manor Event Venue, at Carrying
Place Golf & Country Club,” says
Peter Eliopoulos, owner and Creative Director of byPeterandPauls.com “Right on the golf course,
The Manor Event Venue is a beautiful three-storey building overlooking a charming six-acre pond.”
The Manor Event Venue is one
of Ontario’s premier banquet, wedding and meeting centres. With
more than 34,000 sq. ft., this newly
renovated facility
three banquet halls, able to accommodate

up to 950 guests. The Manor Event
Venue is equipped to host indoor
and outdoor weddings, special
events, proms, showers, golf tournaments or any other social function
you can dream up.
“The Bellagio Boutique Event
Venue, located in Vaughan,
more of a contemporary atmosphere,” says Eliopoulos. “It has three
individual rooms and is more of a
boutique event venue.”
Whatever the event, the Bellagio Boutique Event Venue is an
open concept banquet hall facility
with room for up to 800 people.
There are three European
enced, fully private rooms to
choose from. The Bellagio Boutique Event Venue is an exquisite
and luxurious venue created to
charm everyone who walks through
its door.
The Paramount Conference and
Event Venue, built about three years
ago, is their latest venue. “It’s a stateof-the-art facility with a big kitchen,”
says Eliopoulos. “It holds 1,600 people and has all the audio visual equipment and bells and whistles necessary for a truly outstanding party.”

Strategically located 15 minutes
from Pearson International Airport
and close to all major highways, the
Paramount Conference and Event
Venue is ideal for any corporate
function, and has the ability to accommodate from as little as 15 to as
many as 1,650 guests.

GOING THE EXTRA MILE

What really sets by PeterandPauls
.com apart from the competition is
their ability to take care of absolutely
everything needed to make an event
memorable and stress free. Besides
the perfect venue for your
event, they also take care of the
menu, the ambiance, the music, the
photography, the party planning
and more. It’s a true one-stop
party shop.
“You come in and we take care of
everything from a-z,” Eliopoulos
says. “We can even put together an
agenda for your evening’s activities
and make sure everything unfolds as
planned. We’re with you
300 percent.”
Eliopoulos recalls how his company recently organized the Mayor’s
Gala. “They wanted to go with a

Brazilian Copacabana type of
theme. So we planned the dress
code, the food, and the ambiance to
create that kind of theme for them.
It turned out great.”
Eager, willing and able to turn
any event into an extraordinary experience, byPeterandPauls.com offers a service that’s ahead of current
trends. “I travel the world so I see
what’s new and exciting and that
helps us stay a step ahead,” says
Eliopoulos. “We’re very innovative
and ahead of our time. We make
parties happen.”
The byPeterandPauls.com hospitality and entertainment group
includes the following companies: The Manor Event Venue,
Bellagio Boutique Event Venue,
Tabletalk Catering, Peter and
Paul’s Gifts, Baskets and Promo,
S4 Show Solutions, Colelli Studios, and Search Engine Advertising and Design.
For more information, visit
www.bypeterandpauls.com or call
905-326-2000.
Congratulations on your 25th Anniversary, byPeterandPauls.com,
and keep up the extraordinary work!

Peter Eliopoulos (bottom, centre) oversees, among other thin gs, three impressive event venues; The Bellagio Boutique Event Venu e (top), The Manor Event Venue (lower left) and
The Paramount Conference and Event Venue (lower right).

